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KNOWLEDGE
Friiifrs comfort and improvement and

trails to personal enjoyment when
risihtly used. T!ie many," who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, liy more promptly
adapting tlie world's host products to
the needs of physical lcinr, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea.
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of ft perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cohls, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Jt has given satisfaction to millions anil
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fiir is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and 61 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and Ix'ing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oilered.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

T. li. KKIDY.

REIOY BEOS.
THE LKATING

Real Estate- -

--Insuranee.
AGENTS.

liny, soil and invnnpc property on cummin ion,

odii nimipy, co'Iect rent ', alfo c:irry a line of firot
c'.a!"" fire innurance cntnpanic-- . liuiMing lo; for
..ale in all different addition!', rjioicc resilience

liropcry in all parte of the city.
Hoom 4. Mitchell 4 Lymlu bnililing.

floor, in rear of Vilrheil Lyride hank.

o". F. lloVli. l. A, Umialdson.

Real Estate
VM

LAND EXCHAKG-5:- .

ll von contemplate buying, selling
"!' m hangup, residence or business
i: perly. it will positively pay you
'"'nil mi us, as we constantly have
a lar-- list of desirable property on
our books to select from and we can

supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a. number of houses for
our customers on terms very preatly
to their advantage.

A llAKGAIN FOU SOME ONE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

A biition. one-ha- lf block from Elec- -

in. Stteet Kail way which we will
'i. if taken at once, at from $300

tu?l'o each they will go fast so
eiul.ra.'e the present opportunity or
von U l;i ), t00 ate
List Vour Property with Us

and we will fvd voc a buyer.

Olliee Masonic. Temple Block

M. V. A. STATUS.
Visit to the Directors of the Or-

der at Fulton.

LOCATION OF THE HEAD OFFICES.

KfTwt H the Itwciit Legislative Kn
the Injunction I'rorepdiiiKH

Come Ahout tlip Work
nnd Ft.rrpR l iulpr Mnj. IIhwph' hari;
A Vlsli to Clinton hikI the Hospitality .;x.
teiHleil.

The mission of the committee ap-
pointed by the Rock Island Citizens'
Improvement association delegated
lo visi Fulton and learn the status
of afta rs as affecting the removal of
the lead otlicers of the Modern
Woodnen of America t.. Koek
Island was discharged yester-
day. The committee composed
of President William Jackson, of
the association. Mayor T. J. Medill.

or Henry t'arsc. and Messrs.
Waltc- - Johnson. W. P. guavle and
a re resentative of TllK Altiils,
started in the ir.orni i:'r on Conductor
McNanoy's train on the C. M. Ac St.
P.. re; ching Fullon at S :;',(. the com-
mittee having (he good fortune to
meet Director Johnson on the train,
and consequently the visitors had no
occasi n for being lost in the streets
of Fulton in hunting about for the
Wood men's offices. On arrival. D-
irector Johnson proudly led the wav
t hrou ri the depot to the west appoach
when he hailed an open street car,
into v hioh he escorted the delegates,
and a ride brought the
party to the Woodmen headquarters,
whicl occupy th second tloor of a
brick business block. Head Clerk
llawes and Head Hanker Zinck re-
ceived the visitors. Chairman Hov-deck- cr

and Directors Recce. Talbott
and White arriving soon after, who
with Director Johnson, constituted
the b ard of directors, who soon as
assembled in business session, and
an in vitation was forthwith extended
the committee to be heard.

The Committee II nrtl.
Pre sideut Jackson liriellv outlined

the committee's mission, being mere-
ly to assure the board that Rock Isl-
and stood ready to make good its
pledges accepted b the head camp
in deciding to remove the head
offices to Rock Islam!, and that it
sliiiu1 read v to if desired,
in any movement that mie;ht lead to
a dis-o- ! u t ion of the injunction and
the r 'iimviil hi the ofiiocs (o Rock
Island a contemplated. Mr. Jack-
son : No staled that the people, of
Rock Island were anxious to know
of th" Ma! us ol 1 he case and what
llli",! ' he expected.

Nt:l n . i f I he I. it i:it in.
Chairman Heydeeker reiuc.-te- d

Director White, w ho has charge of
theiasein behalf of the Woodmen,
t o cn plain t he si t uat ion. and lie in re.
ply stated that the injunction which
had oon set for hearing at the

term of the Whiteside county
circi it court had been eont in lied lir.--t
to the May term and then to the Ue-tob- e-

term, the complainants at both
sessio.is of terms being anxious to
push the issue, but it had been post-
poned to the October term with the
undi rst anding t hat nothing should
be d Hie in the meantime; so that no
active steps can be taken to dissolve
the injunction for more than two
months yet. At the Octobe term
step-- ; would be taken to have the in-

junction set aside on the basis of the
new legislation.

The advantage of the delay. Mr.
White explained, was shown in the
fact that meanwhile the Illinois leg-

islature had adopted enactments le-

galising proceedings id the order had
oitts.de of t he state, and tending to
rem vc the basis nf attack of those
seeking the injunctions. He then
read from the laws of the last legis-
lature t he provisions alTeeting tins
ease. There were three distinct sect-

ion-. One was the MeKinley law. a
dist net law in itself, which legalizes
..11 proceedings of an order out-id- e

of the stale, except what pertains
to t ie removal of the principal idlice.
Another was the M . ( i i n le v act.
whi-- was instituted by. the old line
companies for the purpose of crip-
pling the fraterna! societies, its aim
licit g lo repeal the laws of ls: and
"S7, under which fraternal societies
are organ i.ed to compel llicni to seek
a l ('organization under new law s.
Thi- - law .was adopted, but a provi-si- oi

was tacked on at the last mo-ni- ct

t exempting societies now in
existence from coming under its
operation. Tin; other act was what
is fnowii as the Anderson act. and
which is simply amendatory to the
insurance law of 'K; and 'S7, and
which provides that all business done
outddeof the state by fraternal so-

cieties shall be considered legal and
proper.

C round for Dissolving the Injunction.
I is under this last named act that

a d ssolution of the temporary in-

junction now hanging over the so-

ciety will be sought at the 1l)ctober

ter it of the Whiteside county circuit
court. As it is the only act that re-

fers directly to the law'under which
the Wooemen were organized, and as
the society is exempt from the oper-

ative force of the McGiiiley act by
thrtact, and the MeUinley act is
evidently intended for the benefit of

sot dc-tie-s yet to be instituted, the di-

rectors feel confident that the injunc-
tion will be disposed of to the satis-
faction of the order, and the direc-
tors personally and as Woodmen, all
concur in the hope that the matter
my be adjusted in conformity with

TTitr t?i r i w ' utt v ioi
the decision of the head camp to lo-

cate the head oflices at Koek Island.
Maj Halves' Dices.

Pending the convening of the
board of directors, Maj. llawes and
his chief assistant, Frank D. Hawos,
showed the visitors through the
oflices, and a comprehensive idea
was obtained of the extent and com-
plicated nature of the work in
the major's hands, while all
were impressed with the per-
fection of the system he has es-

tablished even to the most minute
detail. He has probably as good a
snite of rooms as can be provided in
Fulton, but the quarters, ii may be
readily seen, are not only Inadequate
in size and convenience lint do not
provide! the advantages in point of
safety that an order of such propor-
tions and importance should have in
its chief oflices. The vault is a
cramped little concern with dimen-
sions of lnxis. while it should be at
least L'dxiil indeed, as Maj. llawes
said yesterday, "we ought to have a
practically lire proof building." Here
the accounts are kept with U.0S3
camps of the order, caring for the in-

terests of 80,743 members, of which
3."),S5 belong in the state of Illinois.
The records of Treasurer Zinck show
that in the time he has been inoflice,
from Dec. IS'.lo. to the present
time $1.N73.0I)D has gone through his
hands.

aim i. llawes working toree con
sists of Frank 1). llawes, assistant
head clerk; F. K. Graves, certificate
clerk: Miss Mary C. Fay. chief audi-
tor; H. K. Watt, book-keepe- r, with
Miss M. K. Dade. Miss Elizabeth Lo
gan, Miss Anna Bowon. Miss Daisy
Tarcy, Miss, Blanche Inskccp. Miss
Anna C. Chandler, K. K. Partridge.
Charles (Juavlc ami William Lovett,
clerks.

Clinton CourK'sie.
After finishing their business with

t he Woodmen, the Rock Island dele
gation proceeded across the river to
Lyons via the high bridge and took
electric cars to Clinton, where after
dinner a visit was paid to the luxu-
riously furnished and appointed
quarters of t he Wapsipiuicon club,
and which are a credit to the city of
CliHton as they would be to a citv of
much greater magnitude. Mean-
while Mayor Hughes had been quiet-
ly advised of the presence of the del-
egation, and, accompanied by other
representative citizens, he was soon
on hand, ami after escorting the vis-

itors about the. business portion of
the city, carriages were provided and
a drive endulged in over the paved
streets of the city, the Rock Island-
ers start ing for home at 2:17 over the
('.. 15. iv J. road, charmed with the
Wapsipiuicon club, delighted with
the hospitality and courtesy of Mav-o- r

Hiiglns, and proud to claim Clin-
ton as a neighbor.

Clinton is now going ahead under
the influence of the same elements
that are forcing Rock Island to the
front permanently improved streets
and rapid transit. It has ninny
miles of streets all connected, and
affording a continuous drive of sev-
en miles without duplicating the
the ride.' It has a line system of
electric cars, is building a new court
house and city hall, and completing
the handsomest bank building in this
part of the country.

BETTER AND MORE OF IT.

The National Clay Company strikes a Fine
New ein.

The National Clay Company, oper-
ating the paving brick plant at Sears,
which has been turning out such ex-

cellent material and of which Rock
Island has several miles and is put-
ting in more, has leased a strip of
land near the old Davenport coal
mines, northeast of the Tower, where
a 7'i foot vein of clay has been dis-
covered. Sup'. Mead of t he com pain-wa- s

seen by a reporter yesterday on
a train as he was leaving for his home
at Koekford. and in response to a
question he said: Our clay lields
near the plant at Sears have by no
means become exhausted, but we
have found what we consider a bet-
ter vein on the land we have leased.
It appears to be unlimited, runs
more uniform and even than thai we
have been using, where the strip-ping- s

had became so heavy we pre-
ferred to go it the hill further, with
the result that we have discovered
just what we want exactly. Indeed,
we believe we will be enabled from
this product to turn out a better
quality of vitrilied paving brick than
we have heretofore, though we have
always claimed to have something
equal to tin- - best, and the contrary
to which assertion has never been
shown."

Transport iiiR It.
The National Clay company has

leasetl track rights over the Tower
line from the Davenport & Rock Isl-
and rail-wa- company, and also pur-
chased of the eompauy one of its
steam motors, formerly in use. as
we I as a number of flat ears to be
used in transporting the clay from
the pits to the plant at Sears."

World's 1'nir Visitors.
' Harry Stnythe and family have

gclne to Chicago to remain some time
visiting the World's fair.

Mrs. S. E. (lodlow, of Rural, ar-
rived home yesterday from a visit to
the World's fair at Chicago.

Tim Sammons and family leave
for Chicago tonight to visit friends
for a couple of weeks and enjoy the
great fair. . '

George F. Williams, of Denver,
Col., has arrived in the city to join
Mrs. Williams, who has been visit
ing at the residence of Dr. Hollow--
bush. A little later they will go to
visit the Wwr'.d's fair at Chicago.

CAUGHT A THIEF.

tine AVho Has Keen Working: the Two
Town.

A man went into Jones' second
hand store yesterday afternoon and
put up a shot gun upon which ho was
to get $ 10. He received ?6 and was
to come back at 7 p. m. for the other
$4. In the meantime, Chief Sexton
and Chief Kessler, of Davenport,
found the gun there and returned it
to a man in Davenport from whom it
had been stolen. When the stranger
who pawned it returned for his 4 in
the evening he was informed of the
fact that the gun had been stolen.
Upon being told that he had better
go to the police station and lix the
matter up he started to do so, but all
at once made a dash to get away.
Ho ran through the White Elephant
saloon and out into the alley where
a citizen saw him, and thin'k'ng he
had committed some crime, gave
chase. Several others joined in the
pursuit and he was finally overtaken
at Fourth avenue and Sixteenth
street, where he showed light. He
drew a revolver, but was tinallv
overpowered and taken to the police
station, where he gave his name as
Elmer Williams. On him were
found three gold watches, two revol-
vers and souk; other articles that had
been stolen from Ickes' pawn broker
shop in Davenport, eai ly in the even-
ing.

The two men, Ernest Mat son and
Oscar Carlson, arrested by Chief
Sexton and Officer Etzel yesterday
afternoon for stealinga gold watch in
Davenport proved to be the right
men. One had the watch on him and
t lie ol her had the guarantee. They
were taken to Davenport last night.

Another tine in llaveniort.
Davenport was the scene of anoth-

er daring robbery last evening, the
most wholesale in character that has
been perpetrated in the three cities
in years.' Shortly before 6 o'clock J.
M. Ickes, a pawnbroker, whose place
is on Perry street between Third and
Fourth, went home to supper, return-
ing an hour later to lind that his
place had been burglarized. Two
robbers had pried the back door
open, breaking the bolts and lock and
had gone to the front window where
Mr. Ickes had on exhibition about 3d
gold watches, a number of diamond
studs and diamond rings, IS silver
watches and a lot of revolvers.
They sacked everything except
the silver watches, which thev
left, and departed through the
rear door. Several people saw the
robbers leave, but had no idea
who they were or what they hail
done. When Mr. Ickes came" down
to his store and unlocked the front
door and entered he noticed the rear
door open from the draft that was
made by the opening of the front
tloor, and this, with the general ap-
pearance of the dour, instantly told
the story. In another moment he
discovered that he was the victim of
a wholesale robberv. He was com-
pletely shocked. He hurried to the
nearest telephone and notified the
police of Davenport and Rock
and the search for the thieves began.

Early yesterday morning burglars
entered the drug" store of C. V.Chase
& Co. on the bltitT in Davenport and
secured 1.50 in nickels and dimes
from the cash drawer.

I. it tie Schemer-- , Tiirsc.
Three little cash girls, aged about

1 '2 years, emplov ed at MeCabe Urns.'
dry goods store, were detected today
in a neat system of robbing t lie store.
I n every sale a duplicate check is
made, one going to the cashier and
the other to the wrapper. The
scheme was simple indeed and those
are the ones that are often
the most effective. When the
cash girl would receive a check with
the even amount of the purchase,
whirl) did not require any
made, she would simply leave' the
check at the wrapping counter and
not go near the cashier, keeping the
entire amount. One little girl con-
ceived the idea and in turn informed
the others. All three were, of
course, discharged at once..

Kiver I. inlets.
'fiie Verne Swain made herregu-- i

ar daily appearance in the -- hurt'
trade.

i

The packet Mary Morton went '

north, as did the rafters Sam Alice j

and Reindeer.
'flic stage of water at Rock

and bridge at noon today v:i liji'i;1
the temperature was 7. t

lolle 1'ollltH.

Iferdinand De Jean was arrested
this morning on a peace warrant on
account of a domestic dist urbaiiee.
He will have a hearing tomorrow.

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
I'rohahlv most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for

many years.
If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll he .surprised

to lind how cheaply.
G. M. Looslev

Crockery Store,
InOH Second Avenn' ,
Koek Inland

i .

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS.

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

That's the tale we want ;o tell you about, and
the best part of it is, it's u true one.

Straw hats, the fine ones, 7c; for boys and
children, 25c; Bon Bon French underwear at
50c, cheap ?.t 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and iess.

Simon &

Rock Island

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lacs or,0o iress

Calf
" Kangaroo "
" Calf "

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
WVlr anH land Turn

House Corner.

5 00 to $3.fi0

6.00 to 4 00
5.50 to 4.00

5.50 to 40
3.00 to 2.40
4.00 to ?.0Q
3.5T u 2J V

(live the delight of an easy abandou to
their Abandon the idea ot

" Dong d i ('' in. Sense and Ox. Toe 3.00 to 2

These prices will hold good only until our
is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe-Stor-
e,

Second Avenue,
er Uoute Block.

Gane and Rattan Rockers

- .w;rw,-,7- .

""fillip

occupants.

stock

1818

j liniliii"; anything eijiial to what we ai.
'

showing in that line. Summer is tk.
season of ease, and the Hocker is the

t

( hair for sumnwr. Take one of ocr
Cane or Ilattan Uoekers and you'll takf.

'comfort. You can take- one of these

chairs for from .'.jo to Jfs.oil: our va-

riety is larire. There couldn't In: r
cheaper way of taking comfort its a Summer vacation in itself. You'll
enjoy your outing ittiny. ami then there couldn't he an ea-i- er wav of t:ik-iti- LT

your ease. We make it easy for you to have one of these chairs hv of
ferini: them to you on the

Improved Payment Plan At Cash Prices.
A fu.l line of CAKl'KTS, 1UKNITUHK. 15 A BY CAUKLUiKS, K

ATORS. Now is the time to buy cheap.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Secondveiiu

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206.
"Upholstering done to order

JEJF&j&jm. ILL,,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE
LINS,En OIL,

Mosenlelder,

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb
FLOOR' PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue


